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THE LAMAMITES

A bbbootsootbooe of X0 rmonon alescslescSlelceSc
r tiatiuliaBY ELDER GEORGE REYREYNOLDSNOLDS

whilst the history of the people ofhistoryhistorrnephixephinlephi has a pedupeculiarpecullarar charm to all
believers in the great latteriatter day dis

Jensapensationjensationsensationpensation the lamanitesLamanites also must
claim a portion of their regard not
only because of the peculiar position
they occupied in ancient american
history but also because of the im-
portantlorrortant part their modern repredepre
ntativessentativessesentantatives will play in the great drama
of the last days and in the unfolding
of events diverse terrible and glori
ous that will precede the millennial
reign of christ on the earth and
when considering the part the laman
ites will fill in this pregnant age we
must not narrow down our ideas to
the remnants of the scattered and
spoiled tribes that gentile injustice
greedreed and lust havealmosthave almost eextinxtin-st guisguigulguishedsheded but we must remember the
millions of lehisgehis children who dwell
in mexico31 exico central america peru
chili brazil etc in whose veins flow
the unmixed blood of jacob many of
whom even noynotnow a faint foreshadow

ingehgihg of the coming era can be found
among the wisewise and the learned

rulers and governors inin the lands of
mannassehmannassebmannassahMannassehnasseb only exceeded in culture
and refinement by the nations in
which the blood of ephraim predomi-
nates andandununrecognizedlyandunrecognizedlyrecognizedlyun wields the
powers of jehovahsJehovahs first born

thetho history of the ancient laman
ites may be consistently divided into
three epochs

the first when theirthe ir nation was
almost entirely composed of the literal
descendants of laman lemuel and
ishmael

the second when it consisted ofor
those no matter theirdescenttheir descent who
rejected the gospel and fought against
itsit principlesrinciinclplespiesshthee tthirdird when the name was used
to designate those who after the dis-
pensationpensation opened by the personal ap-
pearing of the messiah on the ameri-
can continent turned away from hishiahla
teachings andand again promulgated the
old falsehoods nurtured the old
hatredshatresshatreds and resurrected and delighted
in the ancient abominations

inthein the consideration of the laman-
ite character we must alwaysbearalways bearinin
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mind that from their standpoint they
hadllad right and justice on their side
thethey had no records to which they
coucouldd appeal but had to rely entirely
on the traditions that werewerb handedifdboed
down to them from generation tat67t6

generation these traditions taught
them that their fathers laman and
lemuel were robbed both of the
kingly and priestly authority by their
younger brothers sainsam nephi jacob
and joseph of whom nephi was the
leader and that liehelleile by cunningt and
falsehood usurtedusurpedusurped thethe rights pepertain-
ing

rtainertain
ingtotliefirstto the ferstfirst bornorn lordedcorded it over his
brethren and was accepted by part

masaasas their tkingicingtinging whilst those to whom
this dignity rightfully belongedZ very
triperyproperlytropery rejecbejecrejectedredted this arrangement
claimed their just dues and thus gave
rise to the division of the colony and
the establishment of the two hostile
powersowers the nephitesnepbitesNephitesbites thus came toEbee regarded as usurpersusurpers and robbers
whom to destroy was virtue to des
poil was righteous gain it was be-
cause of these traditions implanted
in the womb nurtured at the breast
andlandkand strenastrenstrengthenedthenedthemed by every succeedingsucceedincsucceed inoinc
year of lifetifeilfefife that the lord showed

itsuchsuch abundant mercy to this people
whenever they manifested a desire to
turn from their loathsomeness and
blindness andlearnand learn of his ways that
they mightwalkmight walkwaik in his paths

v ththee natural disposition peculiari-
tiesties6fof character etc of thbifoundersthe founders
of thetho lamanite raracece were strongly

4&jiiipressedimpressed on their aheraberahergenerationsatteralter generations
jf we read carefully the accountaccountgivengiven

ff ofiftheinthethefhe conduct of lamanandramanandLamlamananandand lemuel
from

I1
the time they are first introduced

to the reader of the book of mormon
4 through the toils and troubles iiiiniliill the

Wwildernessildiidliderness and on the sea as wellweliweil as
111tthoseoe after theiradventtheir advent on josephs

greater land of promiseofpromise to the time
t ofthepeparationoftheodthe separation of the two peoples
jnephitesjn6phites andlamanitesandlamanitesLamanites and analyze
theirtheir conduct we cannot but be im
pressedessed with the thought that the
most striking peculiarities of the la

the pretended grievance of the de-
scendantscendantsocendantsts of ishmael was that he had beebeenn

ensnared by the cunning of nephi to leave
his home etceted in jerusalemJ erusalem to suffer the
miseries of their wwanderinganderly in the wilder-
nessners43iess and all the evil thatthathab had since over-

a taken them

manitishmani tish character can readily be
found embodied in laman and lem-
uel such character as was theirs
would not be likely to give birth to a

pacejacerace distinguished for thetho nobler
virtue&andvirtues and more exalted wisdom of
the races who rule in the strength of
right and righteousness we find the
lamanite people bloodthirsty indo
lent revengeful shiftless and careless
and their rulers despotic and tyran-
nical all power of life and death
appears to have been in the hands of
the ruling monarch who if a strong
character carried out his autocratic
will to its utmost limit ii weak he
had to simulate a regard for his peo-
ple and flatter them into the execu-
tion of his purposes there was also
a marked want of originality in the
lamaniteLanianite character but as is the
case with most semicivilizedsemi civilized races
imitation was largely developed
where the nephitesNephites led theytlleytiley followed
especially in the tactics and strategy
of war in fortifications armor wea-
ponsponsetcponsettetc

one phase of lamanite character
ororiginatingginatingigina ting doubtless in their israel-
itishitish ancestry is worthy of our warm
commendation it was the great
strength of their domestic affections
their love for their wives their kind-
ness to their families rornor is there
anything in this incompatible with
theithethel ferocity of their character or their
bloodthirstinessblood thirstiness inwaranwarin war it must not
be forgotten asasanan illustration that in
britain whose people talk more of
home and home virtues than almost
any other racerace at the commencement
of tthishis presentvresent century there werewere
two hundred and twenty three crimes
on the calendar the punishmentpunishmcpunishmcntfbrfor
whichwaswhichwayswhich was death a most savageravage codet
in the earlier ages of thefhelalnanitelainaniteLainanite
nationality rigid chastity waswas ob-
served by the menmen as well as by the
wwomenomen indeed it inaymay be saidiliatsaidsald that
whilst they manifested most of the
prominent vices of semibarbaroussemi barbarbarbarousous
peoplepeopletheythey also possessed the virtues
that such races uncontaminated by a
more luxurious mode of life genegenerallyragyravy
show nor would it be consistent
nor historically true to give one gene-
ral

i
description and apply it to fhetheho

1 see McKenmckenziesmckenzlesMcKenzzieslesies nineteenth century
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whole lamaniteLanianite race for as their
numbersnihinben iiieredsincreased6dthothoi sstatestatotate of6faf society
amongst themthein grew more complete
andhild we read of different grades of
civilization in their midst it must
notriot be forgotten that they occupioccupyoccupiedd a
much wider extent of country than
did the nephitesnephites and in this vast
ileakleaarea were found people who dwdweltelteit in
citiesgilesdiles and cultivated the arts to the
itentextentident generally found amongstt races
of the same grade andnd characteristicsristics
whilst others degraded in life andand
habits wwandered in the66 wilderness
building no houses forming no per-
manentmanentabidingabiding places but meander-
ingiiiliililg from place to place and depending
for food and clothing upon the animals
they caught in the chase the fishes
that abounded in the waters and
whatever they could steal from the
hated nephitesnepbitesNephitesbites or indeed of their
somewhat morebighlymore highlycivilized fellow
countrymen
r the idea has been presented to the
writernritugritu from a study of the peculiari-
tiesks of the children of lehi and sariah
thatihathadndeyft possiblyssiblyably the motherotherin waswag des-
cended fromroniaonlaa ssomewhatolneoine what stiff necked
and back sliding family in israel and
at the time of her marriage she par-
took measureablymeasureably of that influence
but was elevaPlevaelevatedted and improved by
the holy example and loving life of
lierileriierlielleilerhushusbandrhusbandband it most certainly ap-
pears that her children from laman
to nephi gradually and unmistakably
improved laman was a vicious
spiteful faithless wawaywardward and deter-
mined character aandbd was the leader
inallifialldinall illiiithee 0outburstsutbursts againstgodagainst dodgod and
hisMs fathefatherr tthathat impermedimperilledimperimperilmedled tbejourneythe journey
through the wilderness and on theseaieasea lemuel was another laman
toned down and modified he inclined
toio evil but his character waswag not as
itroniirongironstrong1 inin any directiondirectionfonlon as was his I1

ldereldereiderider brothers he would follow but
seldom lead gaingam was also some-
whatkhatwhat lacking in strong traits of dis-
position but hisbighig leaning was towards
righteousness when there was some
one in the van he stood tot0 nephiN M
asiislemiiellemuellemuei did to laman as a babackerezer
ai&ior assistant then weivevve have nephi a
godly ruler by nature a lover7oflover of
vvirtueit e a man of vnfdlt6rinunfaltering faith aiasin ylmuchuc igragrgreatereater thathann thethem rest of his
brothers inin active righteousnessiijhtcousnesg as

laman was in evil the younger
ones0hds jacjacobob and josephbseph also partookaii6ok
largelylargelyoftheof the prenatalpre natalinfluencesiinatal influences in
cidental to the peculiarcircumstancespeculiarpecullar circumstances
and surroundings of their parentsparenti inin
the wilderness they inherited the
devotion to godsG Ws will and strong
bodily constitution with which their
father and mother werwere& blessed at thetee
time of their birth

ttit is but little we are told of the
history of the NephinephitesnephitegNephitestesteg during theteeteb
firsfcfirs61 four hundred years of their
national existence it is still less thatthab
we know of the lanianiteslamanitesLaniaLamanites the
partingpartingofof the two branches of gehislehfslehis
family waswasbvid6ntlyevidently inin angera ger att anyy
rate it was jofcofcsco o with thosethos whoh0 JZjoinedI1

ned
themselves to lamanlamahlanah and lemuel
these two brothers hadllad long mur-
mured agamstagaingtagametagainst nephisxephis growing influ-
ence now they sought his life such
was the condition of affairs when the
lordlorahorahord warned Nnephiepili to take those wwhohb
would go with him and flee intopintoyinto the
wilderness nephi unhesitatinglyunhesitatingly
obeyed and journeyed a great distance
to the northnorthwardvardNard leaving the laman
ites in undisputed possession 6filfiiioflheir
first homes on the land of promise
but this did not suitsrtsultslitsutart the excited
passions of the elder brothers they
did not crave peaceful homes and un-
disturbed goverpisovereigntynty of aq laddlapdlandbolandsoso
vast that by its sideze the broad boundsbouddsads
of soloillsolomonsondons extended sway were
dwarfed into insignificance they
sought authority overovenvervcr all their bre-
thren and trevenge for kfancied wianwi6nwrongs1as9s
withwitkvith this unhallowed feeling burnburninging
in their hearts they followed the
nephitesNephites to their new land of rest

the condition of the lamanitesLamanites waswas
now pitiable they had cut themselves
off from the presence of the lord the
priesthood was withdrawn from themtlenieleni
the records and scriptures were be-
yond their I1grasp hatred and malice
rereignedigned supreme inin their souls they
hadad no inclinationnoinclinationnoninclination fortheartsforthearts of peace
they wwereere restless7

cunning and idle y

whilst they sought in the wilderness
the food necessarynecessaiy to sustain life
already the curse of godwasgodiasgod was falling
upon them least they shouldapp6arshould appear
pleapieapleasantsantsani to nephitene hite eyes their fairfiirand beaubeautifultifn1 sskinsMs grew ddrkdnddaikdalkdalh andana
repulsive their habits became loath-
some anddndand filthy and this samesahiesahle skin
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barknessoarknessoarof darknesskness camcamee upon the chilchiichildrendrenbfof
ailtallfallfhosoallailali thosehosohose who intermairintermarriedintermairmarriedled with them

so quickly did they follow up the
nephitesn6phltesNephites that in less than forty years
fromflom the time that lehi left Jjerusa-
lem

erusaarusa
m there hadbad already been war and

cntcontentionsentionsmentions between the two peopdeoppeoplesles
both of whom had established ollona mon-
archiala form of government

whilst the early nephiteswephitesNephites were
polygamists and unfortunately un-
righteous ones the lamanitesLamanites werewere
monogamists which form of marriage
they appear to have ever after re-
tained As we shall have to refer so
often to their vices we must in jus-
tice tothenjtotheto themnj here insert the descrip-
tion of their domestic virtues given
by jacob tilothetho son of lehi he ays
134 1 l behold their husbands lovoloveiove

their wives and their wives love their
husbands and their husbands and
their wives love their children and
their unbeliefandunbelief and their hatred towards

faliyou iss because oftheodtheof the iniquity of their
fathersrs

even as early as jacobs dadaysays

4 the figuresfissures rereferfertoto pages in the book
of mormon

manymmanammany meansmeangansang were ddevisedevilvii18ed to rreclaime
and restore the lamaniteLama nites to the
knowledge of the truth149truth 149 but it
waswasallcasallallailali in vain for they cherishedcnerished ahan
eternal hatredtowardshatred towards their nephite
brethren and would accept no good
thing at their hands these efforts
to reclaim were diligently continued
in the days of enos the son of jacob
but with no better success the
lamanitesLama nites were growing more hard-
ened rather than to the contrary
enos describes them 151 as wild
ferocious and bloodthirstyblood thirsty full ofof
idolatry and filthiness feeding upon
beasts of prey which they devoured
raw they dndweltelteit in tentstonts anandI1 wan-
dered

yan
from place to place as their

fancies led or their necessities comconcom-
pelled their clothing was simply a
short skin girdleirdleirdie about their loins
they shavesshaved their headsbeads and were
skilfulskinful in the use of the bow thetho axe
and the cicimetercimcterdimetermeter such was ththee sasad
depth of degradation to which they
had fallen in the second generation
which likilkilkolikec the plpreviousevious one expendedexpenddl
its meagre energies inin repeated depre-
dations upon the repNepnephitesncpliiteshites
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MR LAWRENCELAVRENCE OLTPHANTS SCHEME FORTOReor THE colorCOLOcono
y w NIZATION OF PALESTINE BY THE JEWS

although mr lawrence Olip0112oliphanthantbant
hasas returned from constantinople
without having obtained the signa-
ture of the sultan to the irade autho-
rizing the formation of a company for
theieetee purpose of colonizing the fertile
and unoccupunoccupiedled lands to the cast of
thetho jordan with jews hebe by no means
ildespairs of ultimate success the
present political situation at con-
stantinoplestantin ople isiz altogether exceptional
whidand it is quite impossible that it can
last the opposition to all reform
and to all foreign influence calculated
to ameliorate thetlletile present desperate
condition of the turkish empire
emanates from the sultan and fromfrowirowirom
thee fanatical clique by whom hebe is
surrounded at the palace and is
directed not against mr oliphantsolipbantsOliphants
6scheme alonealonaione but against every pro-
jectectact which has been suffsuggestedvestedrcsidd duriidariiduring

the past year either by foreign gov-
ernmentsernments or individuals no matter
how politically or pecuniarily advan-
tageous they may abavepbavehave been this
attitude of fixed resistance to foreign
influence apappliedlidiid1 as it has been to-
the

to-
ilet treaty obzationeobligationeobligations of turkey has
placed the english government as
well as the governments of other
european powers under tiiethetile necessitynecessitk

necessity
of adopting a course of action whichwhicchic
must sooner or later break down the
palace obstructiveness and restlestoreoretoto
power the turkish statesmen who are
willingvilling and able to adopt a liberal
and enlightened policy mr31roliphantoliphant
received the most positive assunassurassurancesassurancassurantances
from tbo3finisterthe minister of foreignfdrcign affairs
that his scheme had been unanimously
approved even by the existing cabinet
and that the sultans suspicions of allailaliii
foreign proposals alone preventpresentpreventededitedibit


